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Filmoutb, Febt, 2,7. 

YESerday came in here the Betty of iT-jKt*-
bampton, Benjimin Pitfeili Master, from 
Ciiiz, laden with Salt and V\ ine, and 
bound home; Ihe came from Ciiiz abouc 
five weeks since, in company of about 

-40 fail more, English and Dutch, under the convoy 
of two Dutch Men of War; thc English Ship3 arc 
a1) pasted up the Channel.excerJt this that put in here; 
which being a bad Sailer.could slot keep them com
pany; but thc Dutch, who are about 19 Sail, are,, 
yet beating it up. The Master of the Betty reports, 
rhat the Vice-admiral Herbert had forced thc Admi
ral of ArgUrs ashore, with some other Ships in his 
company, and had retaken a Dutch Merchantman. 
This morning came into this Port thc Abigiil ot 
this place, in three days from Brest, the Master tells 
us, that there are in all about 30 Men of War, of 
which o- or 10 arp fitting out, the rest being all 
haled up and unrigged. 

Lime, Febr. 2.7. Here is atrived the Society ofthis 
place scorn the tmiries-, and at the fame time we 
have the ill news that the Cbirity likewise of this 
place, bound for Virginia, is taken by theArlgieri-iiw 
Three days since failed from hence several VeffclL Count Oxensterns was wounded by a shot through 
laden with Cloth, and other Merchandises for"*f the thigh. 

Vienna i-tebt.j.$. Since o'ur last have arrived. France, 
. Plintoutb, Febr- t&V , Here iS arrived the fohn 
and William ot {.onion, Captain Nicols Commander 
from the Streights i he reports, that Vice-admiral 
Herbert had been before Sa!ly,aad bud chaced ashore 
on that Coast two Algierine Men of War, with two 
Prizes they had with them, where they,with most 
«?f the Men in theni wer$ lost. 

Wejmouth, March 1' Yesterday came in the fohn 
of this plaec, fyehiri Wilson Maltef* hound for .£#*••• 
Imi from St. Mill's, from whence he eamc on 
"Wednesday last, i c tells us, that about a forraigt-t 
since 700 Seamen were sent from St. Malo's to Brest, 
to h:lp to man the six Men of War thatarc fitting 
out there; and that there-was a report at St. Malo's 
when he came away, that orders were sef-t to Brest 
VD fit out $ or 9 men of War more. 

Tertniuth, March 3. Yesterday came into this 
Road five ot His Majesties Frigats with Soldiers 
from Flmiers. 

PortftAouth, March 4, The second instant a"rri-
•vted at Spitthead the Lark, Frigat, Captain Trehrmey 
Commandcfc fro**! Flmiers, having brought from 
thenectwo Contpaniesof Colonel LeggsRegiment 3 
8nd yesterday arrived the Staveren, Captain SbeltoH 
Commander, with six Companies more, which are 
now landing, the Wind at N. E. 

Naples, Febr. 14. From Mejftna we bave an ac
count, that the new Viceroy, since his arrival there, 
had made a very great reformation, having dis
placed all the Juratsof that City.and caused others 
robe chosen, who were all Spaniards, thati the 

Town-house had been pulled down, thc Citizens 
disarmed, and some p-.-r.ons execute-fspr thc Ute 
Rebellion. The Banditi of this Kingdom have of 
h te done much mixhief, ehd cur Viceroy haS 
thereupon commanded, that Parties be fen": out qf 
several GaTison^ to sujjpr^ss them. 

Coningsberg, Febr. i< t Colonel Schoning, who" 
followed the Sitedes almost to the Frontiers of Li
vonia, is returned hither 'andhas given his Electoral 
Highuess an account of the great disorder that 
Country is in, to see their Army return in sd bad 
a condition as their retreat had puttbern into. 

fyga, Febr. 2*.̂  The Sued« Army commanded 
by Count Home, is come back from" Prujstaiato the 
neighborhood of this City, having sustained some 
loss in two or three reftcounters they had with the 
Brandenburg Troops, bur nothing hear to what is 
given out by them. Nor have the Suedes lost their 
Cannon or Baggage, as has been, reported, whit-b
are now with tlie Arniy; the extremity 'pf thei 
weather, and the want of Provisions, did indeed 
very much incommode them in their mirch, and 
occasioned the loss ofa great many men; but in 
the actions they bad with t;he Brmie'nburgs they Jof"": 
not any Officer of Note, except Colonel Anrep, 
who was taken prisoner 5 and at the same time 

here five Extraordinary Couriers „ pne frorn fhs 
Pope, one trom.Spain, one from Savoy, and two 
from the Duke of i&euburg; one has been lifewise 
scut from hence with Letters to theDuke offor-
raix, in which he js desired to repair forthwith hi
ther, the Emperor needing his advice in some mat
ters relating to the present posture of affairs. The 
Assembly at Francfort will be continued, -jnd the 
Points that will be proposed,- to bq there treated 
upon, will he for the securing she peace and tran-
quilityof thc Empire. There is now less appearance 
than ever of composing the- affairs of Hungary} for 
the Rebels have it's said absolUitc-ly rejected the 
general Pardpn iqtendcd thern -by the Einperoc, 
which they had expected would bave been accom-

- panied with a grant of free ex rcisc of their Re* 
Jigion, and the restitution of thoir Estates, f n the 
mean time it's said here thattheir aflajrs are in a 
very ill condition, as well through thc differences 
an*divisions that are amongst themselves* as by" the 
desertion of the Polish Troopsy who made a Body 
of about 1000 men, and have not only quitted 
their party, as thc Letters from Hungary fay, but 
have put *thcir|'clvcs into the service of the Em
peror. The Emperor- w e are told- has resolved to 
ratifie the Treaty concluded" at Nimeguen by his 
Ambassadors wifji those os' prance> accordingly the 
Ratifications are dispatching. 

fytUbonne, Febt. ail. Thc *••-. inffafit thqDepu
ty of the Elector of Branieburg made a second Pro
test iri the DjKft •"•jainst the Peace conc'uded be

tween 
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twecn the Emperor and JViMW, in answer to which s make a step thiisirf. Hi" Highnesi havng given 
.the Imperial D.-pntics represented to ths Dyet at the Government of Maeftricit to Count Waliecke ', 
large the realoiis that had obliged his Imperial Ma- i he* Intends to go and take posleijion thereof in tew 
jesty to make the Peace, and givethis for one,that 
the Princes of thc North" had chosen rather to cm-
ploy th-*ir Forces for the making of Conquests up-
bitheSuedes, then for the defence of the Empire 
against thc Arms of France. . 

Hamburg, March 7. The hopes we have of a 
sudden Peace in thc North increase every day. It is 
confidently said that a French Envoy paste I through 
this place on his way for Denmark,, and that from 
thence he will pals on to sueien, being charged 
with a Project of a Treaty of Peace betweea 
those two Crowns, which are like to remain the 
last- in the War 3 for the Princes of Lunenburg have 
made their Peace, and tlie Bilhop ot Munster is said 
to be near his; while theElector of Branienburg is 
likewise treating by his Minister at ParU. We have 
Letters from Livonia, which will by nonuansallow 
thc loss of the Suedes to luve been what it is re
ported to be on this side, and fay that the Army 
was returned with their Cannon and Baggage into 
the neighborhood of fyga. From Prussia they write, 
that the Brmiinbmg Troops were returning to
wards Pomeren, and that six Regiments had alrea
dy re-past" d the Vistula. 

days1; (We cannot but wonder that the Letters we 
receive from Brussels fay Very positively thac 
Maestricht will be very suddenly put into the hands! 
of the Spaniards; ahd that several persons at that 
Court sollidtcd to have the Government of that 
place, when here we hear of no siich thing , and 
that there half not as yet been, that we know of; 
the least step made by ti e itates towards ir. Ffoni 
France we understand, that thc Sieur Miaiers, En
voy of theElector ot Branienburg, having received 
an answer Jto the propositii.ns he had made at that 
Court, was preparing for his return home, to give 
his Master an account of it. From NimegUen they 
write, that the Ambassadors 6t Denmark and Bran
ienburg had accepted ofthe Cessation ofArms, w hich 
had been proposed for four months, but that the 
French did now make difficulty in i t , because so 
much time had been lost since the first overture of 
it had been made. Admiral Tromp is now here in 
Town. 

Ditto, March lo. Yesterday the States of Hoi-
lani assembled for the first time since their recess ; 
their main business will be to Consider of tbe de
mand ofthe Council of State of 45-0000 Gil-
ders to be employed in the Fortifications which 
it's judged neassary to make at several places in 

6»..», i,a>t. MIIIVIJ w IUUU « m.. i^ii^ani;!^ v, , this Province. TheStates of Zealand and Vtrecht, 
the Peace are exchanged, to repair hither to assist 
on the part of thc Emperor at the meeting that is 
intended to be held here of thc Ministers of several 
Princes of the Empire, for the providing for thc 
security of it against all future Enemies. The -Em 

have given their consent to the present state of 
the War. At ths request of thc Merchants teaming 
to Moscovy , the £ tates have published a Placaer, 
commanding, that all Ships subject to th is State,lhall 
part from Archangel on or before the first ot Set-

•peror it's said "ill keep constantly on foot an Ar- j tember, on pain ofa penalty of 6000 Gilders to be 
my cf 30000Foot, aud 10000 Horse, andwillex 
ject that the several Princes ofthe Empire will like
wise maintain a certain proportion of Troops as 
jfhall.be-agreed on, to be made use of upon all 
emergencies'. The affairs of Hungary seem at pre
sent not near a composure; foras on the one side 
'the Imperial Ministers demand that the Rebels 
ff-oujd lay down their Arms upon the general Par
don "which is offered them, and trustto theEmpe-
rors grace and goodness for the rest; soon the other 
side the Hungariins seem resolved not to do it, till 
the Emperor have granted them such conditions as 
may secure the? free exercise of their Religion, the 

Restitution of their Priviledgrs, rye. Vcom Viennt 
'vvehave an account that thcEmp.*ror hath ratified 
the Peace^ 

Cologne, March 7, Thc French continue ip this 
Diocess, and exact Contributionsas formerly. They 
go on with the Fortifications of Nuti, which they 
will make their chief Magazine, if not prevented 
by the Peace of the North, which it's said is treat
ing. We have Letters from fytUbonne, as well as 
from other places of Germany, Which assure us, 
that the maariage between the Dauphin and thc 
Princess of Bavaria is fully concluded. 

Hague, March 7. The last week the States of 
Hollani separated for some days, having resolved 

taised by seizure of their Goods upon their return 
hither. The French Ambassador has given in to 
the States a second Memorial concerning thc re
storing the Jurisdiction ofthe Prince ot Liege with
in Maestricht, as it was before the War. * . -

Whitehall, March 3. His Majesty having thought 
fit to command the Duke to absent himself, his 
Royal Highness with tbe Dutchefs, took leave 6s? 
their Majesties, and embarked this morning, intend
ing to pals intoHo'Jani, 

Whitehall, March (, We understand that- thc 
high and contrary Winds do still detain their Royal 
Highnesses in the River. 
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try- The GUNPOWDER-TREASON: 
With a Discourse! of the Manner o£ics Disrovery j and a 
Perlect Relation of tbe Proceedings aj»inst those hor-rid 
Conspiraco-is, ire Lik wife King James's Speech to both, 
H uses of Parliament on that occasion j A'"***'- rtnitl. A 

freface Couching Chac horril Conspiracy By ef"e Rigl t 
R-verend father in God, Tb mas Lor<\ Bilhop of Lmio nj 
And by Way of Appendix, several lapets or Letters us 
Sir E"erasd Dt\by, chiefly rt lacing co the Gunpowder-Plot. 
Never b sore Primed. Sold by Walter t\etiilby, ac tbe 
Eife'fi Head in St. Pauls Church-yard, 

ON Friday last, being che last of Ftlrti.fy, wrnc away 
from his Malttr Mr. fohn Waller! aj-the B-llta bl,l\-

jirrrt, a young man by na-me F'aneit Hffefiei, atbiur i^yeaia 

oth;r places in this Province should b*e proceeded 
ift with all diligence. The Heer Oiyke is expected 
here the next week tt om France, after he has made 

'his report to the States he will go for Zeilmi, to 
assist at the meetinc-of the States of that Province • 
and there is a discourse as if his Highness would ward 

fad coloui'd Shallron, with a black Hac 3 he ir nf a mi'ale 
stature and slender, with his own b a r , being a very light 
brown, noc long buc handsomely cu'l'd, he had che small Paw 
about three mouths since, the redness whereof is yec seen in 
his face; he wenc away with 100/. Whoever can secure 
him, and send word co bis said Master, Hull have 5 I, Re-

PrinseJ by Tho, Newcomb ia the •Saw/, I & 7 %. 


